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CITY DANCING ASSEMBLY.
the rcfjtedfully ii formed thjt

the next AlTVmbly will be held on Thursday the
'Jth of Mat\ h.
. .. feS. 17 dt7inir

Volunleer Grenadiers.
THIS Corps is ordered to aflemble at the

Wvfe of Mr. Ogden, in CHcfnut Street, on
Friday evening next, at 7 o'clock, on bufi
ness of importance.

By command,
,\ \u25a0'

a r G. K. HARRISON,
ist Serjeant.March i, '»

Attention Cavalry.

The VolunteerTroop of Cavalry, is or-
dered to meet at Ogdei.'s Tavern Chefnut-
ftreet on Friday Evening at 7 o'clock, there
being feveril Members to Eleft, and other
bnfinefs of importance to difctifs.

JAMES SIMMONS.
Secretary.

march 6.

BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,
The Cargo of the Ship Asia,

Capt. Mokcan, from Batavia.
GonfiJYtng of

COFFEE "and SUGAR.
William San/om,
J C. £rf. S. W. Fi/ler,
Mordecai Lev/it.

6. diw
An Elegant situation for a Country Seat.

To bcfold at public auction at th« Merchants' Cof-
fee hou(e on Friday the 15th inft, at 6 o'clock
(if not previeufly djfpofed ofat private fate),

AI.OT of GROUND ijn ihe Germant*»wn
road, diflmt from the eitj be'ween 1 and

J miles, adjoining the planta'ion of Jofcph P.
.Nflrrii, Efcj. containing to acrej amd »6 pcrckrs
r*,ore or less ; tin beautifully situated, and torn-
mmds a very mciifivepiufpecl. The terms of
sal. willln-calh.

For furthir partiruhrs afply to

THOMAS GR'EEVES, or
ISAAC W; MORRIS.

nurtli 4.

PbitaJelpbra, March 1799- .
PRO P O S A L

By THOMAS DOB S 0 .V, -

At tht Stone Houfc, No. South Second Arret,
fur fuuiiflling by fubferiftions*" Ay

F. MC rci. OPED IA ;
OR A 7

DICTIONARY
OF

ARTS, SCIENCES,
AND

MISCKU.ANr OUS I ITERATORE ;

On a rr.Af entirely sr.w ;

By v.'hich the different Scieree* and Arts arc di-
geftfM int ?> rhe Form of diltinA

TREATISES or SYSTEMS,
cA<rri>eii«K»|No

T'HK Hiflorv, Theory, and Prailiw, ef esth,
a< cording' to the Latell Discoveries and

ni<])rov'4mci<tf : and full Explanation? given of
whetlier.lTtoiaring to N'attira'l and ArtiCt lal'OttjcJlj, or

to Matter? Erclefi.. IVcal, Civil, Military, Com-
yV. Tri'-lncJliiElucidations, cf the

Mod imjiiirjifm Topics reltftjve to Religion,
SVor-ls, Mstrmer*) and the Oecono--ny ofLife :

tfegelWr with a description of alltlie Countries,
principal Mountain*, Seas, Rivers, tsfe.

throughout ihe Worldi a General History,
Ancitnt .iiid lAaJtfn, of the different Empires,Kingdom ,and State* j and an account of the

ti:ip, from the earl.clt ages down to the present
times. Compiled from the Writings of the best
Authors. in fcvtral Languages ; the most ap-
proved UiiSionar'es, as well of General Science
as of Particular Urairch«s: the
Journals, and Memoirs, of' learned Societies,
boll, it home and abroad ; the MS. Leisures of
eminent Profcflori on different Sciences; and
a variety ot original Materials, furnilhecl by an
extensive Correspondence.

The Psfhliflier having been folicired to'fur-
Vwih few of this valuable and importantwork tty

\u25a0one v I»mn at a time, which by dividing the
payments) might make the acqtiifition of the
work mnrt convenient to parcha&rs, propofet
to dispose of th« few remaining copies ea the
?folio win?:

CONDITIONS.
The Work bejnp already completed in Eigh-

teen largeQuarto Volumes in boarA,Etegant-
\y printed on Superfine paper, ilUflratcd with

, five hundred aud forty-twft Capper plitei:
T. A volumein boards will be deliveredto etch

SublVrilief in the firft week of every month till
lie whole tx? delivered* which will take a peri.

oil of eighteen months.
1!. Fvtrv SubA ribrr on rec;i*ing the fifft Vo

Irime, to pay Twenty Dollars.
On receiving the Second t5 Dollar

{IMC sets.

able .it tht fame time at the above prices.
To prevent any nufuiulerftanding it is proper

to rjiprffs that no volume will be delivered to
any person without the money, and as the sets
on lund are but few in number, it will be requi-
re that such as thoofe to become fubferibers
fhouid apply as early n poflible to prevent dis-
appointments.

0- Complete Sets may be had as above, o
\u25a0 'bound in various manners,

march 6. wftt 6w

'NOTICE.
A number of Deeds, Bonds and

n'hrr inftrnments, which hi 4 bc.en under the care
of the late John Todd and William Wood Wilkins
J'ff|(iire!, having, after the decease of thofs gen-
tfemen, been placed in the hands of thefubferiber,
and there regaining many for whi«h noapplica*
ficin has been made; this public lotice is given
'or the benefit of fhnie who mav be intcreftcA.

WALTER FRANKLIN.
march?. 3»^2\v

Treasury Dkpartment,
March jfZ>, 1799.

PUPUC NOTICE IS Hf.REBY GIVEN,
THAT by an a& of Congress

palTed th« aß*h day of February, oi.e thousand
feren Imndrcd and ninety nina, the following »1-
l<ratipn> and araftjilnicflts hj,yc b«n made ta.aft
<i& parted on the fmhday of July ane thoufaitai
Trvcn hundred and liotty fcTCo,'.intituled, " Alt

laying duties upon lUmjred Telliim, parchnunt
»nd pap«r." r *

The Damp Jutienherctofors impofcd upon foreign
bills of exchange and bills of lading are to cease
and determine from and after the ,li(l day of
March, one thousand (even hundred and ninety-
nine.

11.
The fevcral ft amp s'utics hereafter enumerated,

will be levied and collected throughout the Uni-
tCii 3t*te>, froti) and aft«r thcjift day at March,
one thoufaad fcvciiinuidrfd air 4 nitu'ty-nitfei

For CTety fcui, ot pfete of5 rtllum or parchment,
of flueet or piece of-Jjaper. upon which (hull be
writteo or printed eilW of thejnftrumenfsor
«riling> following, to wit

Doll». Cts.
Any foreign hill of exchange,draft \u25a0 rorder for tha payment of money in

any foreign country.
Any net® «r bill of lading, or writing

or receipt in nat*re thereof, for
goodi or merchandize to he export-
ed ;?if from one dillriA to another
diftriift of the United States not
being in the fame fla>e,

Iffrom the United States to anyforcign
port or place,

Any policy, of itifi'rance, «r initrument
ill the nature thoreof, other than
those heretofore fpecified io the
abovereciftd a&, when the sum in-
lured (hall not exceed five hundred
dollars, -\u25a0

When the sum insured (hallexceed five
hundred dollars,

And the said Duties *rc chargeable upon rash
and every Bill of Exchange and Bill of Lad-
ing without refpeft to the number contained
in each set.

11l "

Bondi required in any cafeby the Laws of the
United States, or ot'.jny (late, upon legal
process, or in any judicial proceeding, or for
theiaithful performance of any trufl orjduty
are exempt from the payment of Stamp-
Duties.

Given under my hand at Philadelphia,
the day and year abovementiot>?J.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of the Trcafury.

dim'mtrch 7

Mast India Company, of JV. jtmyica.
CSfat The Company ,are deftommr, ou* imtnieJiMciy, aTOgOWf /ufcH»nti#l wefl'btult fcft f»iHnf>W-SHßggjM fel', 'completely fined (or fta, a ship

«BSSSK ilreidy coJ»p< rwfyill be preferred ;
her tyimbcn to be not left TVrce Hjtfidredfbis, fcifftg; ftich f?(fel fodifpWe"
or, w!U be to 'pfopoftl>
u before theijthitift! wWI MrtkyUr (feferipw
[ion of the ofwhicJifhi: ishoilt,
the »umber of fce kyiculatfct'o curry, and
her d(m«fio»fc'»Hke ftitinry of .the t>oati"'ottsceuti, the f?mc for thelr

Ttr'nciUrorth^hoits.'' ' ; ' -

march 'jrv?

Advertifement.THE Creditors of WItI.IAM PyRNKLI.,
X (G. N.) late ofWorcflircounty,Maryland,

deceafedjarc hereby notified to appVafat the court
house in Snow Hil.in the Tairf countV/on the Bth
day of March next, with their fefj>*c<slive chirm
aguinft the /aid rieceafedf properly authenticated,
at which rimr, or as soon th« reafter ns can be, 3
porfionable division of the af!t:ts in the hands of.the
fubferiber will he made between thcro 'agreeably
to the dire&ions ©1 the a6l of aflerhbly, entitled
14 An awl to alter and amend the law in certain
calcs."

Edward Henry, executor.
feb- '9- dtßMar

A Farmer Wanted.
WANTED a irarried Man capable of man-

aging a Farm (of6r acres within 10 miles
of the ci*y) hiring some knowledge of gardening,
and wh«i'e wile would undertake the charge of a
Dairy, &c.?Such peifons, on producing fnflicient
recommendation* oftheir homily, ioduftry and so
brietyt will meet with liberal encouragement ; for
partic«lar« apply to the printer,

feb. 6. *a\v tf

Pasture Lot.
TO be reotedfor one or more fan, * Pasture

_
( Lot ia Fourth (Ireet, continued, about hjlf a

mile abovethe city?lt uin a good state of culti-
vation, weH fenced, contaiiu th*»* tens, and
ha* the benefit of a ran of water faffing through
it?apply to the printer,

feb. 6 11IT tf

Attention, Cavalry.
Gentlemen of the »ity and liberties of Phila-

delphia, desirous to become members of theVolunteerTroop of Cavalry, are informed that
there ar« several vacancies in theTroop; and that
a committeeeonfifting of Henry Mierken, Jno.R. Taylor, James Hamilton, Owen Foulk andJames Simmons, will attend at Wro Qfcden's
tavern, Chefnut-flreet, every mondiy evening,
t> o'clock for the purpose of receiving applica-
tions.

f?H. 4.
JAMES SIMMONS, Sec'ry.

NOTICE.

ALT. persons indebted to the Estate of Wii.l-
iam HiiTSiiAM,late of the city ofCharWflon,

and formerly of thit city, markier, «feceafed, are
teqlleftcd to make payment, and those who hav?
demands, aeainft said F.flate, will jrleafe exhibit
tnem t o ROBERT HEYSHAM, Admr.

Philadelphia,Feb. 6, 1799 eodjw

feh. iS

Stray Horse.
WAS taken up, treflpaffiag on the subscriber,

in the township of Parfyunk, in the county
of Philadelphia,agrey Horfe,about fourteen hands
high, thirteen or fourteen years old, blind of his
right eye, and ftrod before. Whoever ha« 101lhira, by prov'mg property and paying charges,may
him again on applying to the fwi^cribtr.

lOHN SINK,
On the Banks otSchuvlk'U.

Jan. 19,

Removal.

Thomas Clayton, Hatter,
HAS removed to So. Ix6, south Front flrett,

where he ii tenth carrying on his bufinefc as
formerly, and has on hand a complete assortment
of his own manufa&ured ladies, gentlemen and
children:'

HATS.
CanadaBeaverU Musk-rat Skins,

With a complete alfortment of FURS, always
for sale?He has received per the bte arrivals
from London, a complete aflortment of .

. Fafrionable Englijh Hats,
Which he now offers for (ale at v«ry reduced

prices.
jt... sj nw6m

Tft&tvWcrijbfr. to l-ave' <.& ,tb? iMahogany ami l.omhcr BuiinWs, offers for
[stlo at hi» y»r<), tile cofcuj:r W n nn<i Watfr
rtrctfi, onHand, ri'ufiftii'g
6f a £rf»tj*sriety of
St. Domingo and Bay Mahogany BstirJj,
' ???\u25a0V Plank tHifi Scant ling y ,

AN wet! anct fit for imnr.i]ufe ufc.
Alio a few thouftnd feet l>afon<«l halt 1 inch and

inck White Pint Uoartft, siml a fault quantity of
two feet cf<lar fliingles. *

All that Hull remain unfold., 3PTlll he disposed of
at'public f»le» at loo*clock'on Thursday the 18th
inrtant The tern's iif willbe cifti for
gmrchafe*tinder 100 dollar®; from lootojoc dril
?lars at 60 days, arul all abotfe *O9 i'o!l.irs at 6<
and 120 day*, for approved indorsed notes wit]
the diicrunt. The l'ale to be continued until th
whole is dispose I of.

JOHN M'OOI.I.OH.
N.B. wilt ot tat the above

far.l, .wharfami ch\\ iling hotflc, which he now
occupies,

march 4 e»f2BVfjT

?*<> 'ifTo be Sold
By way of .Public Vendue, on. Thursday,

the 2sth,of the Third Month next,
? * rALVABII?

Plantation ofLime-stone Land,
Situate in tie Gre«t Valley, in Wtft-Whiteland totvnjbip, Chsftcr county,

ADJOINING lands of Jofcph Duwningi
Joftiua Roberts, Tkomas Merrifs and o-

tliers ; and near'the Turnpike road, 18 miles
from Philadelphia?(he tra& contains 198 acres,
with then £ual allowance,about »oo acres clear,
of which jo. acres is Meadow, the remainder
well timbered, most of the meadow ground ts
watered ?alfn fujfficient wafer in all the fields
by never-fiijing iprirgs ; the plowUnU is ef-
teSmed to he eqtial rr superior, to any in the
neighbourhood ; one third part is now under
clover ; ? the" buililingj are' a two-story (lone
dwelling hrtufi: and kitchen adjoining a milch-
houfe, ImoWr'ioufe, waggon-honfe, two large
barns,.one stone the other fione. and logs, and
other out-hpufes. There is two bearing orch-
ards, a garde?) enelofed, wit,h a stone wall, fcc.

Credit may he had for a confideribte part of
the purifhale money. Any perfan inclining to
view tlie premil'es'may apply to the owner living

WILLIAM BE ALE.
N-8.-_The.iale so btfgin m i o'cloik on said

day, cr. ..

WeJl-Vyhiteland,.thf id.jno. u, 1799.
\u25a0Mar 5.11.19.

SamtteJ Miles, jun'r. \u25baOf tlKe Citjr of Pliflt-rlelphia, merchant, hav-
ing afligneil over all bn real, personaland mixed , fp the fubferiber-, for thi benefitofluch'ot hiinreditori.ismi» ribe to the
laid
next.

?Notice is hereby given,
To all ptrl'vns-indebted to ihtiaid estate, that

' they arc rcduelU-Aio make immediatepayment
to |anipi>ee!, or to the laid SamuelMiles, who ie authoriied to receiv* the fame ;
in failure wherenf legal steps will be taken fortXt ree<?very of such debts; as are not difelur
,ge.l atToivingly.'

GtokG£ Aston, -i
CUKtfEUS CQMEGYS, i AOigrieet
JOHK AI.LKN, J

jawtf

To the CijJitsrj ef William RUhards,
Deceased.

*Tr"'fjF. rfil eftatc of William Richjrdt having
X bten rittViitl'y fold, t)'c n editon sf said

til i t arc rtquellcd rt fiirniih their )cc-r>nntj im-
mediately, as a dividend will ht flruek on rhe
lirfl day. cif.Miy.next and paid it any time as-

, terwarjj, en application to
WILLIAM BFLL.I^h'tla y;th Feb. 1.799.. m.th.ttMiy

Penftfylvania Population Company.
NOTII t,i« hereby given to the Shareholderthat

an ifTrlTmeqt of Eight rtollara ij levied an each Ibare,
pavable, one half immediately, and the remainder in
60 day> from 1 he 141b inltant; which they are requeu-
ed to pay to the Tre'sfurer of the Company it'.he
CompMn'spificf. No 53 N'orth Fourth-ftieet, agree-
ably to the timet above mentioned.

The proprietors w ill please toreeolleft the necefli-
\u25a0fy of beinjt piiviSual,'Otherwife the forlei'ue of their
(harei will be incurred

By order of the board,
SOL. MARACHE, .vcVy.

A' Summer Retreat.
.? < 1
I ' .

. j : Fo». Saie,.
Swtcen Acres of Land,

AteutbalfM tmkfrom tbt eitj asPijiladclpbia,
are oo the preimfes i one (lory brickA front, a liable anil corn crib,

a well of excellent water, and a few iruit treen.the\u25a0fitnatioo U fci&aps fopcrior to any within thefame dißarga efthe city", and commands one of
the moll beautiful aad pi&ur«f|ue profpefl's -if the
city, Kensington, the Delaware and Jerfeyi,Enquire of EDWARB BONSALL 8c Ce.
.

m,rth 4 codtf
WHEREAS

ISAAC PAINTER hrvingmadean argumentof all bis property for th« hr.iefit of ail his creditorj wlu> fign-hisdifcharge j?the aflignee wishingto arrange the business as soon at poOihle, andlikewise to give the said Ifaae Painter an opportu-nity of doing something for hirofelf and family :
therefore those creditors who have not signed hisriifcharge are informed th t unlef. they come for-ward and 1W thefame difchargc on or before thefirft day of May next ensuing, they will be exclu-ded the benefit of a dividend, and all those whoare indebted to the said firm are requested to makeimmediate payment to prevent further trouble.

march 4.
JACOB CLARK, A(figure.

,lawtf

Red Clover, 1
Timothy,.
Blue Grass
Herds Grass and j
White Clover JAll "warranted-frejb andfree from all

foul feed,
j FOR SAL E,

Br C. ROBERTS,.No. 97, Market, b.twecn Second and
Third ftrects.Who hat alft on hand, a general offartment ofIronmongery, fadlery, cutlery andbrass ware, ;.:r. C.*wl« y Milling*,, tted, pi e.lead, bloclt-tin. red lead, Spanish brown, V«nc«ianred, Veimillian,&c. &c.

match »

SEEDS,

Wholtjalt Id Retail.
la.&m.fn.&fr.tf.

TO BE SOL'D, -
THE time of a stout he»ltftyv"Mulatto Boy whohas about 18 years to l>rr<-; wovM.fuil a Farmerin the country?gnquir# of thff Printer.l«b. »7 cod St

%\)t <3asette.
PHIL A D ii L /' H t A ,

THURSDAY V.VENING, M.itiCJ 7.

For tbeXsKtZTXtof thi UsiTtft State*.

In tu'jurs neither too feint, pur yel too g/ar-
. ing i but that eiieb may 'know, vis neigbr
Sour orhimself?that tbcv maybe hcldyp_
to mankind as political Buoys, la shew
where lit the, Quicksands of Sedition :

WITH this view I beg leave to submit
to you, Mr. Fcnno, foine further oijferva-
tions, relative to the pfsceeding.. .of our
ivoulj-be government reformers, in t!i. coun-
ty of Montgomery. At a n'eetin Jof their
committee, hclt! on the nth ultii'Ki, it ap-
pears that one part of the bull oris brought
before thern, was, to prepare a remtmftrance
igainft the Alien and Sedition bills, as elle-
where hinted at, and to appoint their agents

to go forth and, endeavour to obtain dena-
tures thereto. After nineIt deliberation, al-
tercation and foine rejtotions, a form was
adopted, which we will take notice cf ano-
ther time* to appointing their eniifianes,
they were steady to their firft purpose?by
choosing such persons as will make it their
sole employ to dupe the ignorant and unwa-
ry, as to the real object of the two bills in
question. Here again we find Capt. John
advanced to the rank of chief agent, or re-
monstrancebearer, as a reward for his former
services and indefatigability. I must crave
your indulgence, Mr. Editor, that I may
make you better acquainted with this for-
ward character. As a juftification of his
criminal conduit, he denies that he was a
United Irishman, and fays that the term was
but barely in exigence when he abandoned
Ireland ; butconfefles that be commanded a
company of Irifli volunteers. I leave it to
thole who are better acquainted with the
meaning of these terms, to fay wherein con-
lifts the true difference, when the captain
was compelled toexpatriate himfelf for good
behaviour, and now warmly attaches himfelf
to their infamous horde. He further juni-
fies his ofHcioul'nefs, by faying, that altlio'
he has not sworn allegiance to our conllitu-
tioa and laws, yet he is "rn pofl'ellion of a
?written citizenship. If this is true, it serves
more than volumes of conjecture on the sul-
fect, to shew us what knaves there must he.
somewherein commission, who would neglect
so important a pat nf Ameruan initiation.
It unveils a possible scene of villainy, of'se-
cret treachery, the tattih of which is nnf-ta ,
Ibe calculated / If he i\ adtually possessed -of .
? so valuable a paper, no doubt it is for thepurpose of decoying uninformed citizens in-

to mcafures extremelyprejudicial to govern -

| ment and their own inttrrll. I cannot pass
' over this (iircumlUnce,'-ithout suggesting to
thole whom it may conterft, the propriety?of nor only faithfully fulfilling this impor-
tant trust ; but of guarding against anatherfpeciei of traud which I well know is com-
mon among foreigners engaged in mercan-tile employ-?that of giving or felling theircitizcnlhips to persons of different names.Hence occurs in part the catife ef frequent<Wlavs and diftref-i that our merchantmen are Ifnbjcft to, from the citizcnlhips ps the peo-ple not correfpoftding with the names on the(hip's role. In one crew which came under imy notice, the mate and two hands were In"this predicament. You no doubt will per
ceivr, Mr. Editor, how cafity this deception
it'ay be praAifect among us, to the greatdanger of public fafety.

But to return?Captain John not de-ny hut that he has been and is still muchconcerned for the ofTeA of the foregoing
' lws?What then?he fays we have noughtbut the " ruff scuff" of Ireland here, andwhy, dear, may not a man of my consequencemake himselfknov.m?Yes, Captain, you fliallbe known.?Fate has decreed it. But yo'tiappear to prevaricate with yourlrlf A few
months ago, when an address from the moltrefpedtable inhabitants of the county, ex-pressive ol the gre»t fatisfaAion they re-ceded from, and the unlimited confidencethey placed in the wife and firm proceedingsof our worthy Prefideiit against the sons ofviolence and rapine, Was handed to you foryour iignature, you declined giving it, andwith your refufal, you added, " I an% an"lien, it would be very improper for me soappear on this occasion." And why not as
improper on the present ? Are you more en-titled to the privileges of an American citi-zen by being a member of an com-mittee ebofen by a turbulent body of men,the chief of whom are aliens and' all un-friendly to our government?forgetful ofthe country which has long nourifhrd andprotcAed them, they baftlyassist prumotin.r
the cause of her enemies f Are you more anAmerican by afiiduou<l* poisoning the mindsoi thofc, whole misfortune it is, that theyare not able to you in vourdirty bu-siness gf inveighing aga'mft certain laws,which were made so aptly to In It your cafe,that it is only neccffary to read therh tothink of you . Are you more an American"by haralfing well-dispo sed citurns to fifn apaper which you call a remonstrance againstthe above laws?laws made for such as you,and not tor tub::i ? ;

JI he frequent repulses which-yOB have metwith on this head from thole who approbatethefc meafurevyour affilWs in duplicityand counfeHors ln Edition, Mr. IJ 'J&r. Slithead, can fully vouch fair and nodoubt will condole with vouch the occation,as it behooves near neighbours and fellow ]a-ourers. Are you .more an American byobtainmg the 0f m;-n truly theruff scuff ot -Ireland Men Whole eve-ry aftion anles from the impulfc of ignorance,in a word, are you more an American bv
?

Believe one whole country is America,that thele-various tricjes will aot voutowardsforming a charter which vou werenever intended for. The genius of a true"can loirs to every thing- noble ; ci a

frdypou, Irilliman to nscannefs Tf, aman .hlpolk.on delights in '

eve.y ipecic: or.intj-eujonlV.ef/ \u25a0'k ,nd
Inlhman minjuttict an-lrvrv r out -cast
,o promote ,V or hi> <ftn
especially to l,.pportthe laws and rol?' nd
authorities; the abandoned Ir'h? .P.nde, is to ckftroy
rphts, ta trample down her law7,?,J
turn all legal
l.centioiis by inclination c 110 l aw/j tUPe-
human, will deter the one r. n' lvine «r

thefe r?'" f *

hMH ; they are A,ch a, wfc0

firm ; and lay whether you think it«£"that you can become an American K ,praft.ee of those arts which now L ?chief of a fa&iom y° u
When you fled from the- r- ,

juftiff, and hither ftaped your $you not find a friendly habitation «,pitabla shore ?an outcast from th
°UrK°f-

which, by your behaviour you hadwere you not proved bywith .our best citizens ?

and .property Yielded from vio| tnce JS "

the. very.law. which vOU are d- Tproving jwurfelfan enemy te ?Wh**fiT 7
it that you thus aft ? Are you ami-'

'° :eiS
fume,?lb
":»'7 "d ?» .hi. at^Jcause, {edition and rebellion. Theseknow hs,ve received the reward *hth fSlong kept in (lore for them_N'ow rjl£
fate of these and several ot tl eTflamp well known to you,' it "docs i-n?quire the spirit ?f div,nation £what awaits yourfelf in this country ifl
continue WVm the preien,

How dareyou arrogateto yourfelfthe Privilest of judging of the policy or ?nJ."°f the measures of our adminiflratioi, 'Youwho have spurned at our blessings,censure m ior receiving them > Who JL>U a.Jud^C ?v" thC i,ltcreft of the peopledAmerica ? Impertinent intruder, ,la
P
ughhut ignorance and v.llainy can fapport thieffrontery. ?

If our laws do not harmonic with yourturbulent ideas, leave thf. country, and donot' give admimftration the tror&le of con(Uj.n"ig yr.u to tl.ii meafurer Thoughthere: are Americans among u., whose ;*r-verferiefs, not to fay fapjjfy ?Kyfmtheir perceiving the utility of those mnftcellent laws tq wfiich you a rq. particularlyobnoxious, iufor remain for th*conviftion which eventually they win re .ceive frort their countrymen, "ujia.ded by a

:? Ftv;. the Prefcnt ?! will that youmay determine as to your .futuifc conduit ?

but will just obfervr thatyou air not to fup-'pose yoiirfelf of fulficient confluence toha,ve employed my pan- thus long ; althoughyou are the most ytt there art o-thers, whole aftiyps. fcefppak them not Itfscriminal?to thefcipiafiy.of njv-r»marki are
extremely pertinent i ,*nd tf jhfiy do no! takethe trouble to apply themto thetr.futurc be-nefit, I will addreis them mote particularly.Among thefc, it is uqw my.dutv
to noticetliree whci.Wc evinced themfelwsextremely forward iii ruiningcounter to curlaws, and that duty,' which eachnas Ameri-
cans tfy birth, or by reluience,.. owe thii
country.

's orie * ',O wears his pje thui()
71 * 't.wert') turned inward, quefticningwhe-ther all is well trithi,n, and perhaps notwithout cause. It to prefiide at a meetingof alien irilhinen and apostate AmericanSjwhose builnels is to retard the operations of
our government, whose utrooft wilh is to
realize the scenes of cruelty and confuftoiwhich a gr»'at part of Europe has latelyex«peril need, be an honor, then are you an ho-norable man. If to use yourinfluence to de-
coy those citizens, whose simplicity marks
them as proper objefti for designing knaves,
and thus cause them to dirfpife that author-ity which it is their (thief advantageto up-hold, be nn honor, then are you an honora-ble niarf. it to place your signature uponthe fame lift with " the draughtof dungeons
and the flench of flews" bean honor, then
are you an honorable man. " But greatmen are not always wife ; neither do tfce
aged understand judgment," Therefore I
who am a limple citizen and neverexpefi,
nay do not wilh to enjoy an office from the
governor of the ft ate, or from an unruly
mob, do mofl heartily thank my God, that
he has endued me with a more praise-wor-
thy ambition, than that of carefling or be-
ing carefTed' By a banditti?,thst of fupport-
'n£> by every effort in my power, a govern-
ment which has secured me from violence
und oppreflion, from infancy up to manhood.
But yrfVi who are now old in er/or, have
long- (nice fwcrved from thepath of reiSitude,
delineated by your father who was an Amer-
ican. i o appear also to haveforgotten that
you once had a brother, whole attachment
to his native countfy caused him to extlaiut
" oh that nature would raise her everlasting
bars between the new and the old world
vain wifli, yet it lerves to prove him atrier.d
by anticipation to those measures, which the
interelt of .<iur country has since warranted
the promulgation of, and which you, to gain
the applause of a band of worthless difor-
ganizers, or from forae worse motive, have
(hewu yuurfclf forward in difapprobating*
Gonfider that your age, your birth, (as a"
American) require that you should refill the
advances of the many '.-esded monfterfaftioii
?but above all, refect how fhanieful it i't
tor one who is placed above the people to
restrain the licentious and to adnitnifter im-
partial jnfHce, to appear as President o£ a
meeting of the most unruly.among us?of
those who hold the laws of the country in
utter contempt. I would ask you, as a»
American citizen in what one trfpeft are
you interested in the operation oi'-the alien
bil)', except so far as it tends to the advan-
tage of-your native land. True you are
nearlyconne&ed with a turbulent hibermait

<(who as cite where noticed has felt the lalh
ot our legifiative government) but this fel-
low caUs Americancitizen; where-


